SALT-ROASTED BABY BEETS
spiced pecans, honey goat cheese, pixie tangerines
Chef David Lawrence

CRISPY CAJUN STYLE BOUDIN
celery-apple slaw, sauce gribiche
Chef Mark Dommen

THREE HOUR MAPLE SYRUP-BRAISED BEEF SHORT RIB
rainbow chard, butternut squash purée, buttermilk fried onions
Chef David Lawrence

BLOOD ORANGE CORNMEAL CAKE
buttermilk ice cream, citrus caramel
Pastry Chef Mack Estrada

Four Course Dinner- 49. per person
excludes beverages, taxes and gratuity

AFRICAN AMERICAN HISTORY MONTH WINE LIST
In celebration of African History Month, Sommelier Tonya Pitts has curated this special list of wines produced by African American winemakers.

Theopolis Vineyard Symphony, Yorkville Highlands 2015 15./56
Maison Noir, Love Drunk Rose, Willamette Valley 2017 12./45.
Indigene Cellars, Ambiente, Tuscan Blend
(Sangiovese, Merlot, Malbec), Paso Robles 2015 18./64.

McBride Sisters Collection, Brut Rosé, Marlborough, New Zealand NV 56.
McBride Sisters Collection, Chardonnay, Central Coast 2017 56.
Maison Noir, Oregogne, Garage-d’Or, Pinot Noir,
Willamette Valley 2014 86.
Vision Cellars, Gary’s Vineyard, Pinot Noir,
Santa Lucia Highlands 2013 90.
Vision Cellars, Rosella’s Vineyard, Pinot Noir,
Santa Lucia Highlands 2013 90.

Indigene Cellars, Parenthesis, Syrah, Santa Maria Valley 2011 64.
Theopolis Vineyards, Petite Sirah,
Yorkville Highlands, Mendocino 2013 80.
Vision Cellars, Red Blend, Cabernet Sauvignon/Merlot,
North Coast, Mendocino 2014 64.
Vision Cellars, Red Blend, Merlot/ Cabernet Sauvignon,
Napa County 2015 64.
Darjean Jones, Stagecoach Vineyard, Cabernet Franc,
Napa Valley 2014 133.

Darjean Jones, Broken Rock Vineyard, Merlot, Napa Valley 2014 112.
Tympany, Cabernet Sauvignon, Alexander Valley 2011 95.